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is jsrcymr, wkst,'f
mojt easy of capture by Republi-

can force; ' It is believed that the
tendency towards Protection is
very strong In West Virginia, and
this is now supplemented with
Federal patronage in tbe hope of
transferring the State to the

column. -

In North Carolina the tactics is
changed. The result to be at-

tained Is the same but the method
by which it is to be affecttd is
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Purchasing the Largest and Bast Selected

a :"; -- ;
' '

'; stook. of

RSI t A
Ever brought to this
will be sold very low

paper one or two years. ,

MIDDLE 3IREET, NEXT

Has opened with a Largs Assortment cf .

J E3 E5 Li "ST
8ooh as Rings, Cuff and Collar Buttons, Ladies' Pics, Ear Kir., Bracelets,
Necklaces. Charms, Lockete, Watch Chbias, RcRrf Pins. Studs, etc, from the
cheapest np to the Hnrat quality in heavy plated, wkiun will ti s.d 1 to oar evs
tomers at tauiukx ruiuiss.

Set the FRIGES MASKED in oir
x

THE QlsEEN FBQfiY FIOVELTY STORE
Also sells all kinds of MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, men as Acrt tdeona, Blow.
Acpordeons, Harpe, Flutes, Violins. Guitars, all kinds of Sirifltw. to., obeaper
than any house in tbe oity. Tbe LATEST MUStO. suoh a. 'illAT IS LOTE.
COMRADES, POOtt JONATDaN, STRAUSS WALTZ, MART AMD JOHN, and
hundred others, sold at 6a. and 10a. - -

OUR ART DEPARTMENT
inoludes tbe finest Oil Cbromos, with heavy Rtlt frames. $1 55 pieoe. 83 85 pair.
As an elegant Christmas Present we reoommeod CHROMOS UNDER GLASS,
durable last for life 31 75 piece, $3 25 pnir. Also, Crayons made to order ai
Low Price and Satisfaction Guaranteed. A largo assortment of Picture Frames
t all prices and in all sizes. - ,

f-
- STRICTLY ONE PRICE, JPJ

But Absolutely Lower than any of her House
. (3 Leave orders for Tuning; Piahos and Organs at my Store.

E3. "W-AuLiXjoKrA.-
XJ.

Yes: KfcstucJty ci:d

, iVesi Virginia "

Horses! lilies
JSLm

: Has Just Arrived
with Two Car Loads of Young
KENTUCKY , and WEST VA.

HORSES AND MULES
From 3 to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddle Horses.

Which Will Be Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Carts
Harness, Whips,

Lap-Robe- Dusters etc., etc
OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Profits.
Call and see us before you

buy; it will be to your advantage
to do so.

M. HAIIN & GO.

NOTICE,
On and after September 80th I shall

reduoe mr ahtvinE tioketa to tea shares
and one hair eat for $100. Now is
your chtoo.-- to lay in supply.

rror. w- - u. bbkpard.

VANCE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

8EVN SPRINGS, N. C.

FOR BOTH SEXES.

Teachers all graduates.
Military government for boys,
Prof, olsael, graduate of at.

John's oonege. Annapolis, ieaon
r of Military Taotlcs.
Ifnslo Teacher, graduate New

angiana conservatory oi atnsio.
epeciai course in uom. lsw,

and PenmanshlD,
vocal Hasio, uausibenio ana

Dnmb-bel- l exercises free.
Mo additional cost for Classics.

aw For Catalogue call at Jodehal office
or address the Prlnoipal.

W.R. SKINNER, Principal.
SEVEN SPB1XGS, W. C.

uur28dwtr

In Store and To Arrive;

400 bbls. Flour,
40 " Sugar,
25 " Molasses,
25 ' Pork,
25 " Oil.

100 " Lime,
100 " Cement,
30 " Snuff,

200 boxes Tobacco,
500 " Cigars,
100 " Starch,

25 " Pearline,
60 gross Baking Powders,
75 " Matches,
50 " Coffee Eseonce,
50 sacks Coffee,

5 cases Tea,
SCO rolls Bagging,
500 bdls. Ties,
100 reams Paper,

100,000 Paper Sacks,
50 dozen Axes,
40 Pocket Knives,
60 " Files,
50 " Locks, all sizes,
10 " Coffee Mills.
Also a thousand and one other

articles too numerous to men
tion.

These Goods must be sold.
Call to see us, foot of Middle
street.

Latham, Burrua & Go.
' JanOdSawwlr

Smallwood & Slover,
DEALERS IN .

General Hardware,
AUD .

Harness.
Sash,. Doors, Blinds,

Faints, Oilsr Varnisli,
Glass and Putty,

lime,1 Plaster, Hair
and Cement"'fvf-- .

Agents for DEV0E &

CO'8 celebrated Ready

Ilized Paints, wnich
are strictly pure

different. It U useless here to ex
pect that the people will become
protectionist?, uor u ic to bo sup-

posed that North Caro
Iua is to le to any
considerable extent the- recipient
of Federal patronage. Is lit not
necessary, tbey think, to waste
patronage in North Carolina, lor
North Carolina Democrats are en

gaged in devouriug each other,
and tho best tbiug the ltapublicans
can do is to let them alone. II
through Alliance influence, or from

any otber cause, ten thousand
votes can be given to the Third
Party in North Carolina Republi-

can success is assured: the Solid
South broken, and the National
Democracy defeated.

Ia Louisiana the Lottery is made
the wedge to split the Democratic
party and give the Republicans an
easy victory. Whether we look to
West Viraia, North Carolina or
Louisiana, Democrats are admon-
ished to stand by their colors. A
single deserter may bring national
disbouor, social disorder and per
sonal bauk-ruptc- The people of
tbe So-at- are situated, somewhat,
like tho icople of the Mississippi
vally. Ttio Solid South is the
levee that protects them from

Tbo l'ght;st crevice
soou becomes a crevasse that leads
to ruin, dire and inextricable.

The cedential8 of Senator Hill
wi 1 be presented in the Senate
today or tomorrow by Senator Gor-

man, in who'e possession tbey were
until last Tuesday, when they were
returned to New York ia tbe care
of a speck mesGcnger, in order
that their phraseology might be
changed. This cantion is due to
the rumors tbat tbe Republicans
will attack Gov. Dill's right to a
seat in tbe Senate on the ground
tbat he has fo'feited it by non
appearance. The Democratic cau-

cus committee has, however,
pla ed Senate Hill on the follow-

ing committees: Interstate Com-

merce, Post office and Post Roads,
Immigration, Relations with Can-

ada, and Expenditures in the
Executive Departments. Coupled
with tbe rumor yesterday that Mr.
Hill would find some annoyance
awaiting him were other assertions
that Mr. Brieo would not go alto-

gether scathless, and that Senator
White, of Louisiana, would also be
asked to answer before tbe bar of
tbo Eleotions Committee. The
moving spirit in tho latter case at
least, is said to be Senator Chand-
ler, who holds that Louisiana has
no republican form of government,
a statement which he has made in
speeches oh tbe floor of tbe Senate.
He takes the ground, also, that the
legislature which named Senator
White was elected by gross fraud
and intimidation of votes, and if
the colored vote had not been bull- -

dozep, and if a fair count had been
made, the legislature would have
been Republiran. Waihington
Pe s..

1495 !. T. At.,
WASHINGTON, D, O.

Officio Yobk Kntbbprisi,
Yokkvillb. S. O.. auk: 14. '91.

4TLANT.0 I! 1.ECTROPOI8B Gcntitnwn:
Foj the a five yetra my wira im Ment
auir rar lr,m dlfDeoll. Bo oomDletelTdlfl
tue aiBMift mftKe a wreov 01 ner former Ban
that Ufa wits almoet despaired ot. Her
norvous system was almost entirely de
stroyed aud the slightest noise woo Id
throw ner into a nervous spasm, WDicn
would last lor hours. Medlsal skill (ailed to
bring any rdlf f,

Throukli the recommendation of an emi-
nent divine we were lnducrd to try the
K eetroDOlse. Alter a persistent use or tbe
Instrument, the etlert bss been wonderful.
Her norvouaavitem has been restored to Us
almost normal condition; her digestion Is
wonderfully Improved; she is rapidly gain-
ing In Mesh; and, upon the whole, is making
a rapid rroovcrv, wnioh speaks volumes for
the wo'.deifuld curative powers of the
K lectropolse, as her case was considered
hopelets. If any are skeptical on the sub-
ject, let them try tbe Eleotropolse, and Ha
wonderful powers wLl quickly dispel all
doubt.

Yours truly, W. sf. TROFST.

For Information
ADDBE8S AS ABOVB, OB

S'jaKlncSt. CHAHLESTOIf. S, O.
W M. WATSON. Ager ,

few Bern, N. 0.

Woo nnto yon when all men
speak well of yon.

Children Crv for Pitcher's CastorlaJ

War!-:-War!-:-W- ar!

Against ligli Prices.

. DR. a K. BAGBY,

Surgeon Dentist,
Otos, WidU Srtd, opf. Rjptirf Oawk,

W. D, MclVER.
Attorney-at-La- w

NEW BERNE. N. C
aySSivtt T

DR. J; D. CLARK,

IDElsTTIST.
NEW BERNE, N. C."

iSrOffice oa CraTen Street, between
rollock and Brosd. v ' ' i

C. R; THOMAS.
Attorney and Gounselor-at-La-

Office, cravso Btrast, Bualsy BttUdUig,: '

, NEW BKRNS.N.IO. ,

Praetloss In tbe CoartaofOraTna. Carteret.
ones, Onslow. Laooir and Paul loo oeontfea.

Iht BoDrams Conii af North Carolina, and
the P.B. Dlstrlot and Circuit Oonrts. jly U

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORNEY AT XA-vf-

.

Oravaa 8k., two doors South of .

Jonroal offioa.
Will Drastics In the Ooont;s of Oiano.
artsret. Jones, On, ow and PamMco,

V United &ta tea Oonrt at Ksw Berne, and
Supreme Coart of the BtaU.

GEO. HENDERSON.
SkucmorHSoUrlitBttiimttk)

Geieial Iran ipit;
Horns Insurance CompanT, of New York.
Qssea Inanranos Company, of England.
Hartford 1'irs Ioauranos Company, ot

Hartford.
Carolina Home Iniuranes Company,

GrsenwiteK TnmMA rn.. vr..
Tork.

Pboalz Iniuranes Company, of Brooklyn,
united Underwriters Iniaranoe Company,

el Atlanta.
, Boston Marina Insnranos Company, of
Boston. Jnlridwtf
J. A BRIAN, Pres. TBOS. Di VELS,!iu Prea.

6. 1..E0BEKTS, Caihier.

The National Bank
'OP NEW BERNE, N. C,

INOOBPORATID 1865.

Capital, - - $100,000
Surplus Proflta, - - 8,700

DIEECTOB5 '
Jas. A. Bbtan, Thos. Daniels. !
Ohab. B. Bbtait, j. H. Hackbubr,
Alex. Uillbb, L. Habtet,

Q. H. Bobbbts.

This is the way
with the Ball corset: if you
want ease and shapeliness,
you buy it but you don't
keep it unless you like it.

After two or three weeks'
wear, you can return it and
have your money.

Comfort isn't all of it
though. Soft Eyelets, and
"bones" that can't break or
kink Ball's corsets ;have
both of these.

O. MARES & BON.

W. A. WHITE, -
FOOT OP jaiDDLBi aTRKBT,

Dealer In General Merchandise, offers

Groceries, Dry Hoods, Boot, Sboes, Ac.
Choice Twist Tobacco 80c per Psasb

First Chance
For those eomtnt to tbs olty by wuterand

wuiuuB a voo inaraev cooa so Supply
themselves.

Last Chance,
For those leayiDK the sams war.v

OIVK US A TBIAL.

Low Prices.
we will place on Sale

To-d- ay only, - some hand
some

. STERLING SILVER
abut 33 1--3 PER'CEHT
CHEAPEETHAN CA1T BE
SOUGHT ELSEWHERE. : .

A rare opportunity to tg'et

a wedding or Christmas gift
very cheap.-'- .- ;

BELL THE sTEWELEB.

BEWARD.
Esosped from Craven Conatv Jail.

Nsw Berna,NrO..Nov, Sd. 1891, two
wnite men oy name John Simpson and
Henry Humphrey. Ths former a sTOO'l
lookiDR man, about 85 years old. S feet
9 or 10 inches high, black he's" aed
heavy blaok snuatsehe. The othr about
40 or 45 jears old, about 5 feet 10 ioohes
high, light hair and thin mustsohe,
eommon iookinK, with an amblin Bait.
Both sailor by profession. . I will pay
a liberal reward for the capture of these
men, and be thankful for any informa-
tion as to their whereabouts.

W. B. LANE,
uov4 v Bheri Crwen Count?,

f"" , ' , ' " .

V vitKLY JOTHHAIi IspaMlihse

i ot liarrlasss or Deaths Ml to "

e-- i o nam will be iossrtsti tree. AH a
a. mi uu will b Sharrsd S eU. PT Una.

i 4menU for transisntsdvartiaWSntesMal
k. mii in tdrtm Beule advertise.

ntswmUeeUseed promptly at tU sad
'at sash ssoatb. '

Comma ntcation contain frig BSW1M imo
slant piblio Interest are solicited. Kp eos
wnioation Bin be sxpeeted to bo poblished

thl contains objectionable personalities, ef
withhold tbe bud of lb antho Ajtislel
looser ths half column nut be paid for.

Auf person feeling sggrievstet ur snonr-no-

oommanlcatloe eu obtain the bum or
the author by application at this tDMiar
nowinf whsnia ins frieveaee exists.

THE JOURNAL.
C Ei HARPER, i - I Pnprtttor.
C T.HANCOCK, - Ltril Reporter.

ptfEnUni at Uu PMofflte aiXmi torn

VrtWONTlKR David B. Hill in
' afraid of the cranks. To bring

.' down a. fiovemnr. Hnn.tnr. and
Presidential possibility with a Bio

gle bomb would be a great achieve
; ment for any dynamiter.

' A BODY of native government
employees in India have asked for

"am trii.tiitlAn ntt o n nn nnf tf lien rTarifl tfi VUVMIVU VU HUWUU V we Duuvasupj

, from perspiration and a want of en- -

' tluiJun tnr thair wnrV Tin
, difficulties in the way of civil ser-

vice reform seem the same in
' every country.

A Republican Senator says the
contention in regard to Gov. Hill's
ease will be substantially as fol-- -

lows: That his continaiDg to hold'
after the 4th or March, 1891 (when

he waa entitled to be Senator,) an

offlee admittedly incompatible with
the Senatorsaip, operated as a re-

nunciation of the later; and that if

it has not already done so, an im-

portant question is presented as to

how long a person thus situated
could hold the governorship and
keep the Senator's position vacaDt.

MAJOB Wissman, the German
Government Agent in Africa, is

going to take a steamer from the
coast np to Lake Victoria, and the
method of transportation forms a
species of railroading that is as

unique as it is interesting. A-

lthough the distance to be tracers 'd

it tome hundteds of miles, the
steamer will be carried in sections
loaded on oars, and traveling on

about 820 feet of lailroad track.
The train will be about 328 feet
long, and will be poshed along tue
track by natives. As the train
moves along the raiis will be taken
np behind it and laid down again
in front, and by th's means the
steamer and a large quanity of

stores and provisions will be car-

ried far inh) tbe interior of the
Dark Cont.nent.

THE lRCStlCT.
Signs of the tinns, are but signs.

Tbe gift of prophecy has passed
from the children of men never to

return, but a decent regard for tbe
opinions of mankind imp:lls to thn

expression of opinions in respect t

parties and the futu-- e cf the conn

try.
Both of the great political par-

ties are standing on their records-- ,

confident of success.
In tbe national elections of a

year ago the Democracy was over-

whelmingly successful, and elected
to congress an nnprecedentedly
large majority of Democrats. In
the elections of the present year,
both national and State, the Demo-

crats succeeded in holding the
vantage ground everywhere except
in the State of Ohio, where tbe
Republicans concentrated their
forces In order to save their na' iou-a- l

issue from overwhelming defeat
and the party from irremidiable
disaster.

Both parties are looking to the
presidential election of 1892, with
ever Increasing interest ,as the
time when the strength of parties
will be tested, and issues determ
ined effecting national aggrandize-
ment and Individual prosperity and
happiness.

XUS Ucmourttuy ia Liueuiuueu iu
its strong hold, the Solid South.
The guns of the enemy are trained
upon West Virginia, North Caro-

lina and Louisiana. In West Vir-

ginia reliance is placed on the
' power of the Federal Government
through the Influence ot Govern-

ment patronage. Two high Federal
officers have ju&t been filled by

influential West Virginia Republi-

cans. '. Goff has been
given a Federal Judgeship and Mr.
Elklns has been made Secretary of
.War. ? It is useless to say that the
public service required the appoint-
ment of these' two men. Admit-
ting that they are competent, there
is nothing in the history and pres-

ent attitude of West - Virginia to
entitle her to snob." consideration,
r "3 of t;e fact that she Is tint

nim' "'nimmniiVMMni.limfti" ii.it!1' '..

Wiifc'iiiiiuiiiiii,i(i(iiiiHiulvi.iluiu.1tiJaA

IMP UsULLtS
Market. All of which
for Cash, or negotiable

TO BAPTIST CHURCH.
'

SEOW WISMIS aid h COISCED. -

to sell as cheap tf not cheaper than
tho most of my goods at Assignee

-

TOY r.TnTniNttJL y J. 1W - .J M iJ M MM I I 111

I have the best line in the city.

0,
and . VALISES.

1

AND

ONU BNJOYO
Both he method aad vstults when
Byrnp of Figs is taken it is pleasant
tad refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cores habitual
oOMtipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy or its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and

to the stomach, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substanoea, its
many; excellent qualities commend it
to all and lave made it the most
popular remedy known.

Byrrip of Figs is for sale In 60s
and fl bottles by all leading drug,
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may apt have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
BAH nAMCHGO. CAL

lomarnu. nr. iw imk. a.t.

WALTER H. BRAY,
BREEDER OF

Buff Cochins,
White Cochins,
Partridge Cochins,
Bl'k & Wh. Iangshans,
S. S. Hamburgs.
Golden Wyandottes,
Dark Brahmas,
Toulouse Geese,
Fekin Ducks,
Bronze Turkeys,
White Crested, White

Polish.
Eggs for Sale in Season.

Also Breeder of

Celebrated Black Berkshire Swine.

ADDRESSi

Green Place Poultry Yards,
NEWBERNE N. C.

(i BEAT MAGAZINE

The Century's Programme in 1802 A
New "Life of Columbus" Articles for

Farmers, etc.

that great American periodical.
The Century, is going to outdo its
own unrivaled record in its
porgramme for 1892, and as many
of its new features begin with tbe
November nunber, new readers
should commence with that issue.
In this cumber are the opening
caapters ot

"The Naulahka
a novel be Eodyard Kipling, the
lamous autnorot "i'lain Tales from
the Hills," written in collaboration
with an American writer, Woloott
Balestier. It is the story of a young
man and a young woman from a
"booming" Colorado town, who go
to India, he in search of a wonderful
jeweled necklace, called "the
lsaulahka"itrom which tbe story
takes its name), and she as a
physician to women. The novel
describes their remarkable adven
tares at the court of an Indina
maharajah. Besides this, The
Century will print three otber novels
during the year, and a great unmber
oi snort stories oy the best Amen
can story-writer- s.

The well-know- n humorist Edgar
VV.Hye ("Bill Nye") is to write a
series or amusing sserobes which
he calls his "autobiographies," the
first one of which, "The Autobiog-
raphy of a Justice of the Peace," is
ia November. This number also
contains a valnaple and suggestive
article on "The Food-Suppl- y of the
Future," which every farmer should
read, to be iollowed by a number
of others of Great Practical value
to Farmers, treating especially ol
the relations of the Government to
the farmer, what it ia doing and
what it should do. This series will
include contributions from officers
of the Department of Agrioulture,
and otber well-know- n men will dis-
cuss "The Farmer'. Discontent,"
"Cooperation," etc., etc.

A celebrated Spanish writer is to
furnish a "Life of Columbus,"
which will be brilliantly illustrated,
and the publishers of The Century
have arranged with tbe managers
of the World's Fair to print articles
on the buildings, etc

One of the novels to appear in
1892 is

a story of now York Liie
by the author of "The Angloman-iacs,"an- d

the magazine willcontaln
a great deal about the metropolis
daring the ? year, among ' other
things a series of illustrated articles
on "The Jews in New York." In
November is an illustrated descrip-
tion of --The Players, Glab," found-
ed by Edwin Booth, and one of the
features oi the splendidly illustrated
Christmas (December) number is
an article on "The Bowery.", v

To get The Century send the
yearly subscription price (?4.C0) to
The Century Co., Union F "?re,
IT Vot N. V.

The War Has Opened
OWGS EUsORE. -

'OAVINQ PURCHA8ED WHILE NORTH

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK
That I ever kept, I am determined
any nonse in tue city, as I bought
Sales I can afford to sell yon

A Suit worth $15 for $10;
An $8 Suit for $5,c

And so on down in nfonortion. ,

TN YflTTTH'S ANDw v Jm. --su fw- aVA. JU

Both bhort and Long Pant Sui.'s,

Knee suits so low as $1, age 6 to 13 Years.
t" Anything in the Clothing line yon want

Also a lame line of Gent's Furnishing.Goods.

Boots, Shoes, Ha4
' CAPS, TRUNKS

A large line of Ladies' Cloaks. Newmtrkfita. nnd Chilr1rnai
Walking Jackets from 12 to 16 sears, and other ponds ton nnmnrnna
to mention. ;Come and see me before purchasing elsewhere. .

' . .

n Mioor w . Berry, JHiddUi St., NJEW BEItNE, , C. '

"UCTllVflCaJ STT!LilT,A'lT.
J., A. Thomas. Salesman

VAUG1IFJ patent sFn::3 ve::h.
"

LIGHTEST, STRONGEST
EASIEST Monro VEKTCIE 0JT

EARTH.
C'JCCIES,

pmoss,
AND ,

suEmrrs
a I r xi -

.i On tills fonilcrM

f I 'SS

. v ."Z-v- ' M S v

ROBERTS fi BRO.
. WkaleaaJ DsMlsara ia Vr?;.-

Groceries. Provisions
TOBACCO Md SNUFF, BOOTS iis SHOES.

tre are al.o stents for STOCK "DIADlsT
PLOUK, every barrel warianted.

A lare stock of PURB . WKSt INDIA
MOljAHHKd, our own Importation.

Aar Oome to sm na, or send yonrotSar
You will' and oar trios as UW as Ih

u ... "t F"' 1 BRO


